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Nintendo switch account information

Applicable: Nintendo Switch Family, Nintendo Switch, Nintendo Switch Lite, Nintendo Account Yes. You can view your current Nintendo account through the user profile settings on your Nintendo Switch. From the HOME menu, select the user's page you want to edit. Scroll down to the Nintendo account section, and then select Check your account information. If link nintendo account appears here, a Nintendo account has not yet been
connected to the user profile. Select View email address/sign-in ID. Enter the password associated with your Nintendo account, and then OK to see the full Nintendo account information. Applies to: Nintendo Switch Family, Nintendo Switch, Nintendo Switch Lite, Nintendo Account In this article you will learn how to update the information related to your Nintendo account. Important: If your Nintendo eShop balance prevents you from
changing your account country, see Can't change your Nintendo account country due to Nintendo eShop Balance. Go to the Nintendo account website and sign in to your Nintendo account. You can also access your profile settings via the My Nintendo website by clicking on your username in the top right corner, then My Nintendo settings. Choose from the following sections: User Information Profile Mii Image: Change Mii displayed
for your Nintendo account. Nickname, Gender, Country*, Time Zone: Update as desired, and then click Save Changes to confirm. If your Nintendo account is connected to an NNID, the link will be removed if you change the country. Your Nintendo account and NNID countries must be the same. Your Nintendo eShop account balance does not take over when you change your Nintendo account country. You must use the remaining
funds before you can change your country. (You can also find our information about may not change nintendo account country due to Nintendo eShop Balance useful.) Date of birth: Cannot be changed. Email address* View and/or change the email address for your Nintendo account. Linked accounts or Link a Nintendo Network ID Register an email address Register an email address to your Nintendo account. (This option appears
only to Nintendo account owners aged 13 and older who have not previously registered an email address.) Sign-in and security settings Change password Change your Nintendo account password. Change sign-in ID Note: A sign-in ID is a name you can use to sign in to your Nintendo account. Login IDs do not appear publicly and have no purpose in games. Enter your Nintendo account password, and then update your Nintendo
account sign-in ID. Click Save to confirm. Sign-in method* Select the method you can sign in with (either your email address and/or sign-in ID or only with your sign-in ID). Sign in sign-in sign-in Click View to see a list of devices that have been used to access your account in the last 30 days. Click Sign out of all devices to automatically sign out of each device in the list. 2-Step Verification Settings* This nintendo account(s) to your
parent/guardian and any restrictions they have set. There are no more actions you can take. Family Group Store Menu See your current Nintendo account balance. Review and/or delete stored credit card information. The following also appears if you have linked an NNID to your Nintendo account: Just for You offers: See the current Just For You discount offers you qualify for through My Nintendo rewards or special promotions.
Purchase History: View information about how to review transactions made through your Nintendo account and/or NNID associated with your account. (Please note that the transactions themselves do not appear here.) Other settings Campaign email* Select Receive or Do Not Receive to opt-in/not by promotional emails or surveys from Nintendo, and then click Save Changes to confirm. Services authorized to receive this account's
information list of third-party services that may receive information from your Nintendo account. Click Edit to view and adjust as needed. Friend Suggestions Check the box to enable or disable friend suggestions based on existing friends in other associated services (NNID, social media accounts). You can enable the feature for each service associated with your Nintendo account. Delete account* Delete Your Nintendo Account and all
associated information. (A Child's Nintendo Account may only be deleted through the Child Accounts section of the parent/guardian's account.) Check in View a QR code specific to your Nintendo account, which can be used to check in at select Nintendo events and locations. Check-in gives you access to exclusive My Nintendo member benefits that may be available. Please visit nintendo's website for information about any upcoming
events or promotions. *This option is not available on a Child's Nintendo Account (12 years and older). **This option is only available on a monitored Nintendo account. Source: iMore You may have a Nintendo account. You can have a Nintendo Network ID (NNID). If you've just started using nintendo switch, or you need to transfer data from another Nintendo console, you may find that you don't have both accounts linked. There are
several reasons why connecting your Nintendo account to your NNID could benefit your gaming experience, such as being able to combine your eShop funds across devices. To connect your NNID to your Nintendo account. How to connect your Nintendo ID with your Nintendo account What is the difference between a Nintendo Network ID and a Nintendo account? The short answer is that an NNID is used to make purchases on the
Wii you and 3DS, while a Nintendo account is used to make purchases on the Switch. If you have a Wii U or 3DS, you've probably created an NNID to use eShop or to access multiplayer features and other interactions for the entire system. When Nintendo launched Miitomo, it with it a new type of registration called a Nintendo Nintendo With this account, you can connect to Facebook and Twitter to find friends and keep track of
rewards you earn and friends you've made. It was later implemented in Super Mario Run with similar features, and again when Fire Emblem: Heroes launched. With Switch, the company has used your Nintendo account as your means of making purchases and finding friends. Again, when you sign in with your Nintendo account, you'll see suggested friends you already have on Miitomo, Mario Run and Fire Emblem: Heroes. The main
reason for linking your NNID to your Nintendo account is to merge your eShop funds. If you have $10 or $100 left in your Wii U or 3DS NNID account (or both, since you can merge the Wii and 3DS), you can merge those funds with your Nintendo account and spend the money across all devices. Another advantage of combining your accounts is for my Nintendo rewards. You earn points to complete achievements in games connected
to your Nintendo account. These points can be redeemed for rewards that can be used across all your Nintendo devices. I redeemed my points for a cute Zelda 30th anniversary theme for 3DS, even though I had earned those points by playing Nintendo games on my iPhone. If you have an NNID and want to connect it to your Nintendo account, you can do so by accounts.nintendo.com from a web browser. You will need the username
and password for both your Nintendo account and your NNID, so be sure to have them conveniently. Navigate to accounts.nintendo.com from a web browser. Enter the email address and password associated with your Nintendo account. Source: iMore Select user information from the menu on the left. Scroll down and select Edit next to Linked Accounts. Source: iMore Check the box next to Nintendo Network ID. Enter the user name
and password associated with your NNID if prompted. Source: iMore Now you can switch to the eShop on switch and merge your funds, so you can buy games across all your Nintendo devices (well, three of them, at least) using the same account. I can't imagine any reason why you'll unlink your two accounts once you've linked them, but that's an option. Note: If you unlink your NNID account from your Nintendo account, all funds will
be transferred to your Nintendo Account. You can re-merge your funds if you reconnect your accounts in the future. Navigate to accounts.nintendo.com from a web browser. Enter the email address and password associated with your Nintendo account. Source: iMore Select user information from the menu on the left. Scroll down and select Edit next to Linked Accounts. Source: iMore Untick box next to the linked Nintendo Network ID.
Source: iMore Now you know how to connect or unlink your Nintendo ID with your Nintendo account. This will help transfer data from one console to another as when you bring data Nintendo 3DS to your Nintendo Switch. Additional equipment If you are looking for a way to improve your Switch gaming experience, you can really consider getting the following accessories. This 128GB micro SD card has a fun Mario theme and will give
you plenty of room to store game data, screenshots and downloads. Prop your Nintendo Switch up using this gaming stand. It is perfect for table games or for when you want to watch Hulu or Youtube on Switch. This traditional controller feels better in your hands than joy-cons and includes HD rumble, amiibo functionality and motion controls. Controls.
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